“Introduction to Bluebirds”
Presented by Valley Chapter, TN Bluebird Society
Zoom Meeting
Speaker: Chuck Cruickshank
March 11th (Thursday), 2021 4PM
Please join us on March 11th at 4PM for an interesting Zoom meeting presented by
Chuck Cruickshank. Chuck has been involved with the Tennessee Bluebird Society for the past
six years. He has been a member of the Board, served as V.P. for two years, then President for
two years, remains on the TBS Board, and serves as V.P. of the Valley Chapter. Chuck leads our
nest-box monitors in Loudon, builds, repairs and replaces nest-boxes in the Valley Chapter, and
gives blue bird presentations to schools and garden clubs in Eastern Tennessee.
During this Zoom meeting, Chuck will cover the following topics:
• Bluebird background information
• How do I attract them to my yard?
• Nest-box monitoring
• Preventing predators
• Life-cycle video
• Where to find More information sources
Cost is free to HOA members to attend but you must make a reservation via TellicoLife.
While this event is being offered at no charge, we ask that you please keep in mind the Friends
of the Public Library in the future when making donations.
Since a Zoom meeting, we are limiting attendance to 20 households. We are expecting
couples will use a single Zoom invitation to attend. Questions will be able to be asked
throughout the presentation. We expect the meeting to last approximately one hour but may
runover due to questions being asked.
Last day for sign-up/registration will be March 8th. Once registered, attendees will
receive via email a Zoom link for the meeting along with important information that can be
printed out and will be discussed at the meeting. Attendees should make sure they have a
good internet connection for the best experience.
For questions on this event, please contact Ken Litke @ klitke204@gmail.com.

